Lois Turner
December 24, 1936 - November 29, 2020

Lois Eileen Turner was born on December 24, 1936 in Gladesville, West Virginia and died
on November 29, 2020 in Columbus, Ohio at the age of 83 years old. Lois is predeceased
by her parents, Martha and George Turner; sister, Carolyn and two very special friends
and roommates, Olivia and Vicky. Lois is survived by her brother Daryle (Shelby) Turner;
loving Aunt Esther as well as many nieces and nephews. One very special niece Cathy
Mitchell.
Lois, who was known by her friends as Eileen, was most proud of her upbringing in the
hills of West Virginia. Her family would describe Eileen as the most hard-working lady as
well as the most stubborn. She was very tenacious and wanted to do everything for
herself.
In August of 2001, Lois became a part of Bridges to Independence where the staff was
honored to be a part of her family and they learned so much from Lois as they helped her
throughout the rest of her life.
She has left her mark on so many people's hearts over the last 20 years. She was
Amazing at all she attempted to do. She could crochet anything she would dream up. She
did not read it from a book but rather created it in her mind and was able to bring it to life
with her crochet hooks. Once she had these items completed, she would then give them
away to brighten the days of those around her.
She loved flowers and was known to dig up several neighbor's yards and plant beautiful
flowers whether they wanted them or not. She just wanted to brighten their lives.
Eileen would sit for hours listening to her West Virginia music and crocheting the most
amazing afghans and many, many other items. All from memory. She was also such a
hard worker. She worked many years at Goodwill where she loved her work and making
her paycheck. She would pack her lunch bucket everyday eager to go to work and make
money.
In the end Lois Eileen Turner touched the lives of so many people. She has taught us all
so many life lessons that we will forever cherish. She was a beautiful, amazing lady that
will be truly missed, but we know she lived a very happy fulfilled life and will be leaving this
"danged ole buckeye state" as she would have said. She will rest in peace in the beautiful
hills of West Virginia as she always wanted.

Thank you, Eileen for all the wonderful laughs and memories you have blessed us all with.
You have etched a place in so many hearts.
There will be a visitation on Monday, December 7, 2020 from 3:00pm to 5:00pm at
Schoedinger Funeral and Cremation Service, 6699 North High Street, Worthington, Ohio
43085.
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Comments

“

I loved Eileen! She was a dear cousin! She was proud of her state of West Virginia
and loved her animals. She had a strong will and knew what she wanted. When
circumstances took her to Ohio she wanted to be back in WV. I'm glad to know that
she is buried there., I'm sure that she loves it inside the Pearly Gates!!

Pamela C Vergona - January 31 at 01:51 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Chris Ritchie - December 07, 2020 at 01:41 PM

“

Eileen was such a talented and amazing lady. She was a hard worker and there
wasn't anything she couldn't (or wouldn't) do. Using her creative mind, she would
crochet, sew and create beautiful crafts items to fill her days. And she loved working
outside around her home, planting flowers, painting yard statues, and climbing a
ladder to repair something that was broke. I will miss her smiling face and the stories
she would tell from when she was growing up in West Virginia. She would begin with
"Well then, you know....." and held my attention throughout the story. I'm sure she's
happy not to be out of this "darned buckeye" state and in heaven with her Mother
and Father and her many friends she's lost through the years. I love you Eileen and
miss you! Thanks for letting me be a part of your life! Chris Ritchie

Chris Ritchie - December 07, 2020 at 01:36 PM

“

20 files added to the album Memories Album

Chris Ritchie - December 07, 2020 at 01:03 PM

“

Ms. Eileen had a fire in her belly and a heart made of Gold! She was a woman who
never let anyone tell her anything because she had what she wanted and needed in
her mind. She could stand her ground when needed and also be so loving when she
seen it was Right! She became a part of my family visiting for the holidays and over
time she became a part of me! I loved her with all my heart and she is and will
always be missed deeply! May she rest in peace! She finally gets to see her mom
and dad!

Donna - December 04, 2020 at 09:20 PM

“

Miss Lois "Eileen" Turner where do i begin. This lady was very hard working and
when not working she loved her arts and crafts. Everyone who worked with her knew
her as a very independent woman but at times that was also a bad thing as she
would refuse help or any services we needed to provide for her but with that said we
all who worked with her on a regular basis hang out heads low and out hearts are
heavy as we have lost a very good friend. Though "WE" have lost a friend she has
since gone home to be with her mother & father in her final resting place at the side
of GOD to continue serving as an angel with her parents. May we all rejoice in
mourning with the time we had with Lois by telling stories to remember her by and
not to cry. As hard as that may be she is already in a much better place that has no
pain yet total joy & euphoria as most would assume when we pass away.
Lois you will personally loved and missed by myself. Till we meet again.

Adam Black - December 03, 2020 at 10:37 PM

“

Ms Eileen what a hard worker and a nice lady to talk to she gave it a good run God
bless your soul and you will be missed Stephanie Black

stephanie black - December 03, 2020 at 10:27 AM

“

She Always called me Cassie. She can't say Cathy. Lisa of Bridges of Independence
though my name was Cassie for years. I will miss you Eileen.

Cathy Mitchell - December 02, 2020 at 05:33 PM

“

Hey Cathy i glad your last time with her was one we shared together.
DSP Adam Black.
Adam - December 03, 2020 at 10:16 PM

